Wednesday 25th February 2015
Dear parents and carers,
As mentioned in previous newsletters, next Thursday (5th March) is World Book Day. We are really trying
to promote reading in school at the moment, so we see this as a wonderful opportunity to have a special
celebration in school!
Dressing Up
We are asking children to come to school dressed as their favourite character from a book. Instead of a
monetary donation, we are asking that each child donate a new book to our school collection. If you
would like to do this, I invite you to check that the book that you intend to buy is part of the Accelerated
Reader system, by checking on the AR Book finder site:
http://www.arbookfind.co.uk/
Please be aware that Key Stage 2 children will be swimming that day and so face paints and hair colours
cannot be used.
School Dinners
For children who have a hot dinner at school, we have a special menu, just for World Book Day!
 Gnasher’s Chicken Bites in a wrap
 Landlubbing Tuna Sweetcorn Pasta
 Jolly Roger’s Wedges, Ada’s Salad and Vivienne’s Veg
 Dennis’s Donuts or Ghastly – Gorm Gelly
Dinners will be the usual price and can be requested by children on the morning of Thursday 5th March.
Library Labelling
Many thanks to those parents who offered to come to school to label our library books. We really want to
get on with this so that we can bulk out the selection of books that are available for children to read. We
are opening the library to parents every morning next week so that anyone who is available to help can
come in at 9am until 12pm to log and label books at a time that suits them. Please sign in at the office
after drop off.
Many thanks,

Miss McNamara
Headteacher

